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COUNCIL HOLDS Crenshaw
I Improvement Job
Bids are Opened
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^ MAN OF THE WEEK . . . Sqt. Leslie Foster, of Torrance, Calif.. 

ha-, been cho-.cn as "Man of. the Week" for the official camp
newspaper of Sedalia Army Air
 >f the U.S. Army Air Forces Fi
(lie Seroeant has been statione
born in Torrance, Calif.

He is a natural artist, neve
t any school. 

Before entering the service
_ doing all sorts of commcrcia
  cartoons and illustrations. He
I Herald. ' 
I His school was the "sch

Field, Warrensburg, Mo., a base
st Troop Carrier Command, wheie
d since January. Sgt. Foster was

having studied art professionally

he worked as a free lance artist,
work, such as posters, signs,

was on the staff of the Torrance

ool of hard knocks," where he
  learned painting and drawing the hard way. How well he learned
I h:s work may be seen in the new design of the Troop Courier, 
I the base newspaper, as well as in the Statistical Department,
1 where Fos'.er is assigned as dra
I He arrived r,! Seddlia in J.
1 the Air Fieid theie was closed.
' ^^ Swimnni" ,5 the sergeant'
: ^B  .mnind a cl-j-e serond.
w Hi; b.o.l'.er iias ust return

oversea; fo; U/o year: v/ith a rr
i Among -lie. sergeant's wor

Betty Gidble. Ann Shendar. .me

ftsman.
nuary from Grenada, Miss., after

favorite sport, wi:h ice skating

ed to this country after serving
edical detachment.
; are autographed pictures from

Lc-lii Brooks, all of whom have
.achieved some fame on the screen. 

When ll.c w,-r is over. Sgt. Footer has hones of attending
'.<:''. ool io study the arl or mdi ,  _...», .................. «..-^ ,.,  . . . *... i
layout. From what we have seen of his work, he could be teach-

EXPANSION OF DAY CARE
HOUSING HERE PROMISED

Torrance schools should be»lhe overciowded condition- ol
equipped to can- for 150 chil 
dren in its extended child care 
program by September. B. J. 
Strand, principal. Torrance Ele 
mentary School, has been noti 
fied by George D. Nickel, exec- 

,^»ive t-cci clary. Child Care Co- 
^tdlliating 'Committee for Wom

en in Industry. 
The promise- was in response

to a letter sent to Clarence L.
(Jlenn, supervisor, Physical Edu
cation section, Los Angeles City
Schools, recently, pointing out

£i?p {Ship? JktaBUI C wlntrl nono

Citizens ifelp
In C% Cleanup
call. -,l upon b.> lire duel .1. 
10. Mc.tlasli'r In clean up the
alli-ts behind their place, of 
residence and business as u 
prcraiitiiin against lire, in
view of tin; coming hot and 

«'lry months of summer. 

'The City of Torrance, like 
many employers, of men, does
not have the help to clean the
alleys as it has In past years,"
Chief Mi-Master said. "There 
fore each resident should con 
sider II his duty for his own 
welfare and that of hiss commun 
ity to make sun- that all re 
fuse, dry grass, gkib-s, papers and 
oilier combustible material is 
removed from along fences, 
buildings, garages and similar
structures." 

The fiist lire of the season,
blamed upon the condition of
Ihe coverage and the weather
was last Thursday afternoon at 
Madnina and Torrance Blvd., 
when a gia--s and sump fire was 
extinguished before it did much

»' Itules Klxed 
' . file Chief Mi-Master set up 
', l,e following rules to guide the

' 'immunity and members ol the 
.luuior Fire Department, now 
plowing into a smoolh-i mining 
organization, In lire prevention
activities: 

1. Pile up brush, weeds, trash 
and other refuse and burn It 
on days when there is no wind. 

2. Clean up trash along alleys, 
lots and othei paths of danger. 

3. Hemove danger of lire dam
age to vacant areas, lands or 
fields by building fire lanes or 
clearing, making tractors and
other interim! combustion ma-
chineiy wilh exhausts and mllf
Ihrs fire proof before they are 
used In the field.

 1. llury discarded hollies ami
broken glass.

8. Make sure that lire extin
guishers on machines and tn

  lactoilcs are ready so that any
Mjn-t' Mailing may be put under
^wunlrol promptly.

0. Report lire hazards to the
local Hie department Immedi
ately.

the local schools. 

Strand said: 

! "We have an Extended Child 
Care Program operating in our 
school auditorium. This pro 
gram went into effect March 6 
this spiing. At the present time
we have 48 children enrolled. U 
Is an excellent program and we 
are heartily in favor of It.

"This program is certain to
expand if circumstances in gen-
eiiil continue as at present.
This program might well have
over 150 children cnrrllcd by
September, 1U44.

"Our regular school enroll
ment has increased mole than
250 pupils above last year's en 
rollment. In order to accommo 
date this increased enrollment

\Vin. 1'. Agee has been ie- ^^^^f^fjC^ipfff
M-M'I as tii-ln» agent for the JK^^^^^I^MJB|^KM

Miiincipnl Bus system at 101-1 j i|jHH^^ByHRSgL

So. Hill Street, Ixis Angeles, and ^^Uj^^^KUS^H
a contract for one year wilh ~   ^^^HH^^H^B^H^HE
C'a'rl E. Marsleller to take over, t  '^  ^ M^^^V'
the job was. presented to Hi , ^^^^^^^^^HJH7 
City Council Tuesday night loi ' IR^IHHIpflil

'"cP "z"' Waid, bus manag.-r.  H^B'Hfe'i^ 
asked that the contract l» . '   ^^ <;JKp^%: '-,' ;
adopted immediately, so that | ^^^ ES^'5'^ %*
Marsteller Vould get into opei - - . '' r^^^^^^l,^. " '"''
alion, but Mayor Wm. H. Tol '  Biff'l<...-:. i . ,"'"""..,»
son asked for time to study the , T*iit>c* " -'
contract. He was joined by AnSt,-
Councilmen C. M. Gilbert, N. H. 
Cucci and G. V. Powell. Coun
cilman J. E. Hitchcock was ab 
sent, due to automobile trouble.

The council decided to meet

wilh Marsteller on Monday, May 
29, at 5 p.m. and it will take
up the contiact at the adjourned
meeting at 7 p.m. : 

Marsteller pi eposes to put in ]
a stock of merchandise in the
place, Ward said, and the con
tract calls for payment of $50 .#
a month and 10 percent of the ,. '
ticket sales.

dtJiyAAl C Hi All , g> V.JrJllllBQ

SynOOLS PLAN l^^iiMIti
BIG POST-WAR ajjgjm
DEVELOPMENT BBBI

Ey&iBBHHE^MiNr
9|.tt|^flBHH|

K* y\ iBi pf /,' N\ M^KM

w
«£** tit^i *f * <«, ••• •* 'V&M^^^^KI^R^I

-,:•   ^fiJ^B' ^^H

' -i ti < ^^H kl
' ' " SJ  rw|

Br *  tZ^^BK^^B9^HH| ^^ ^  ^ ^.p. -^ -^*- g     «- ». - 

. Ik ^HHOH^Brl Olympic (< slmcliim cuni-uny uas lou- bidder tor develop-
1 iH? 'MHHHrMP^'V ""'"' "' * "'"""I" h'lilevard tn.m liUllh sl.-ee| K, liedmido Keiieh

^^^^^"^^^^^^™*
m&M'W*3&mXS /Jy day mgM. The company bid S.T.-.'.'I.-, lor M, i,,,'i, asphalt pbu.t

^^^BSKESim ^H^^^F* *ini\ on di'compo-(d granite ^ub-

!   ' SULPHUR t)b3i
'-^f? <lW fiOMPLfiilliT !N "S-"i°"~H."rr.,'i '-:E!;.^PBM., w^ wuifyrLfiiH i isi
<:SfflR_-^.^ " PftBiNPS! UAHHQ-•^iJj&BL -^-j- ' wUUilljiiL leMnlla

."ISBBBHKBIBiBi ,  ..,.,... ......

w>v!P^ '&'•'* •• .*y"
of the United Sulphur and 
Chemical Company on 213th st.
is damaging machinery used in
defense woik, is causing a
health menace and can very pos 
sibly result in an explosion at
the National Supply Company
plant, the city council was in 
formed Tuesday night in a let
ter from F. .1. Carpenter, as
sistant treasurer of Nationa.
Supply. 

The lette, asked that the city
lake action to abate the sitiia'-
tirin which it called a nuisance
and eliminate the conditions

*'" w .using the gathoiing T)f the
: fmL ulphur dust. The council re-

Ljafc   .'^jSHSfe'^ .' 'iied the matter to the city

mF^mm^m^m^Fm    ^ iv   ^*^*M»a^i^aMB»M^i^ipaHaa»iiM^^^^^^^^^»»ii»i^»»»-^^-^^^^^^^^^^ —. - »        

I>is Angeles cily schools an- STATE GUARDMKri TRAIN . . . Nearly 300 member-, of tic 2nd Battalion, 39th Regiment, Call- 
planning for a big post-war pro- : fornia State Guard, participated in exercises in Torrjmcc ball paik all day Sunday, carrying out the 
gram which will benefit this training program for State Guard troops set up by the U.S. Army. Bayonet, arcnode, interior
area. Roy Hecker of San Pedro, 
member of the board for nine 
yeais. told Torrance Kiwanis 
members in their meeting Mon 
day night.

"The board of education is 
adopting a pay-as-you-go plan 
on post-war development and 
has set up $1,000,000 as a start 
of the fund for this purpose," 
he said. "Another $1,000,000

district is a program lor an 
industrial vocational school

guard duty, tent pitching, gas chamber, smoke pol and other forms of drill consumed the whole 
day for the troops who messed at the pari. In the scenes above, Capt. R. L. Lewcllen, lcf v , 
commander of Co. H, Toira.-ice and Lomita, and Capt. Albert Eggin, fiom the 9th regional staif 
of the Adjutant General's office, are shown instructing troops on the proper form for putting on a 
gas mask. In the lower scene, trooos armed with U.S. rifles and carrvinq full field ;ja«s cairv on
smoke screen drill, with gas ma 
  

Auditorium Open 
Two Nights Week
Instead of Four

which should come within the
ncxl few years. . t-'pun recommendation of

Socket- was a guest of B. J. | Councilman C. M. Gilbert, the
Strand and told the group that recreation superintendent. Dale
n'eed 1?5 ^ew "leache '5 wfnle Ri"V- «"" i "*'-"d b>" '"" «»*

Ihe budgel has been prepared council Tuesday night to keep

for only 235 new teachers. The the auditoiium open only on two
schools have 11,000 more pupil.;
than last year and the new 
teachers will require an addi 
tional S5IM.OOO.

we now have double sessions in
three room:-. By September we 1 n „   , , 
expect to have double sessions ! tf \ N/*nJ1fn!?/*nPl* 
in at least an additional five 1 **•• &• OUlUIIldUier

rooms. Om total school enroll- ! C i J 
ment at the present time is 06^6^60 OH
1088 pupils. 

"This overload in our build- Jlv-off I KarCTP 
ing makes it necessary for us 1-^311 CHargC
to have full use of our school Kaviiiond George Schumacher. 
plant lor our iigular school pi o- 1313 Co(a strct, t Tol.,anc(,, dr. 
gram. We will not be able to clalvd a dl,| in()uont ln Mnreh 
give any room to the Child Care hpralisi.  ,- hlu ,•„»,„.„ fn »„„„„,.
Program in September, 1944."

Responding. Nickel said "we
for induction into the aimed
forces of the United States, has

feel certain that yom housing bo(>n .scntcnced by the Federal 
problem will receive prompt at- Dlst ,.,ct Coul.( 
tent.on. The Federal Works Tn(1 was ivc[1 a 
Agency, lu My aware of Ihe prob- st.ntcncc ol five yoa ,.s lmpl. is . 
lem in schools such as yours onmont| SUSpCnded for three 
where double sessions arc be- a|)d ,a(.nd 0 p ,.obation 
coming the rule, ,s now receiving to lPIm | nnttr at thc Pxplration 
appllcat.ons for extended day of tnl , wa subj(,ct to wo,.k jn 
care housing, liecently s-xjme ol ., nospita |. Tnl. subjocl , ln

nights a week, ins-lead of foui.

II has not been paying lour 
nights a week, and the program 
will be moved to the city park
soon, it was pointed out.

slcs.  (Torrance He -aid photos.)

Stores, Herald 
Office, Closed 
Memorial Day

I'raclicalU all retail stores 
 iiieludlHK Mini markets in Tor- 
ranee will he closed all day

next Tuesday. .May :((!. in ob
servance ol Memorial Day.
Offices of the Torrallce Her
ald also will be closed next
Tuesday and cnoper.ltmn of

i the public in submitting copy
| for news stones and adver-
: llseiiii'Mts hcinrc :, p.m. Mnn-
; day will be appreciated. Due 

to the shortage of manpower, 
only a limited amount of copy
can be handled i:r. \\eilncsiluy.

Councilman G. V. Powell SUB- ! 
gesled thai the possibility of I  \ « ,a   
laying a skating floor on the , j OOSff IJ3T Kflfl At
auditorium floor be considered, 
as the town needs a roller skat
ing link. Estimates of the cost 
were asked. 

A new service flag for the
auditorium was bought, to re- 
hew the one badly worn. The 
number of sei-vlee men will IK- 
changed to conform wilh late
totals.

Two Patrolmen 
Hired for 
City Police

Torrance city police force 

was up to its prewar strength 

of I.') patrolmen as a result

us, .including Mi (.lenn were ad,mion, lmlsl pay   lin(, ,   of the action of the city coiin- 
di«uss ng this matter with the $000 .  , ,, ,.., , Qf $5Q , Tlll.M|UJ.  ,,,,  ,  ,,,,..
Federal Works Agency and. at :,    , |,,.Kinnin JunP j, mj.,. ill(; , .  ,   ?, ,,,.
lhat lime, Mr. Glen,, was in Ihe *-. .  lioseoh tV«oli,,o and Alvln
process ol developing a list of 
Los Angeles schools needing ex- IJCUI DEfDEATinM 
tended day care housing. 1 am «« " nClnCAHUN 
sine, if he has not already done £Dfl||P C| CfTC 
so, he will add your school to ^KOW tLClli

this list upon receipt of your £11 RFRT THAIRMAKI 
letter. Incidentally, K W.A. hopes «»-l>t«l LnAIKMAN

to have these units completed The newly oiganiml recrea-
by September. 

"We are pleased to note thai 
your extended day care program 
is successful even though its

lion commission appointed by 
the Torrance City Council at its 
ast regular session held Its 
first meethiL' at the home of

success does create pi oblems for Rcv paiif Moore Wheeler, 1230 

vou -" 1 Acacia St., and elected Melton 
-- ---  --- Gilbert- chairman and Mrs. L. 

Library BOard F - Wills°» secietary. Others in 
A _.._; J^^.^.^.4 attendance were Jack Barring- 
Appointment ton, Ri-v. Paul Moore Wheeler 
IS Considered °' To"""ce and Oeo. P. Thalch-

er of Walleria. 
The < lly ul Tiirniiu-c IK The commission began at once 

considering the appointment to tackle the child delinquency
of a library hoard as a re- problem and the necessity of
suli of ihe HiiggeNllnii of adequate recieation. Recreation

has been no hoard here for Torrance, Walleria and addilion-
siinie lime and u Is needed, al facilities for Tmrance Park
Cued said. A re.,,, hit inn will ucic discussed.
bit prepared on Ihe subject. It , The next meeting was called
WIIK decided. for Thursday, May 25, 1944, at

The iHium-ll ha* renewed tlm Toriance Clly Hull, 7:30 p.m., at
conlracl with thi< Board of [which time the recreation coin-
liduciillon for the C'liild Cai'P j mission will seek int'oi malioii
C'unlur al Dm municipal park, j relative to the availability of
H'lilch expires on June Ift, federal funds for the further-
Illll. ance of its nctivilies.

K. lltll were hired at MliO per 
month each, on recnnimciida- 
tliin of Councilman C. V. 1'iiw- 
ell ami Chief ol Police John
Stroll. 

Charles Held was hired as 
a crossing guard at 70 cents 
per hour, six hours a day, to
replace Miilile fox, who is 
quilting.

Harry B. Lewis 
Recovering In 
His Own Home

Hairy H. Lewis, secretary ol 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce,
ha.- been removed from Tor
rance Memorial Hospital lo his

uEUvtS^D.MlCUl! VI

3scar iiauge Is
Micipated

An implication that he may
resign and allow Supel visor-
Elect Raymond V. Darby to
lake office before Ihe scheduled 
Dec. 4 inauguration date was 
voiced recently by County Su 
pervisor Oscar Hauge, defeated 
by Darby in the primaries. 

Hauge was mentioned as can 
didate foi chairmanship of the 
board last Wednesday when the 
group oust I'd John Anson Ford
from the chair. Hauge declined 
the proposal, explaining he ex
pected "to he away from my
office for quite some time."

Any resignation would merely 
pave Ihe way for Daiby to take 
the seat by appointment. Oth 
erwise, he will not join the
board until the scheduled time, 
Dec. 4. This leaves Dr. Hauge

Visiiing this area to thank 
supporters, Darby explained In- 
had already spent considerable-
lime studying boaid procedure.

David Roberts 
Parses Crisis
In Hospital

David L. Huberts, who has
been ciitic, illy ill at Cottage

1 ome, where he Is covering fiom riospuai, aiiina uarnara, was 
the injuries of his recent auto- ' reported to have passed the cri-
mohilc accident.

Lewis was the victim of an
accident In Los Angeles, when
the car in which he and his
wife were riding, with Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman Wont worth, was
struck by another machine. The
oilier.'- in Ihe car were not hurt.
and Lewis will be confined to
his home lor sever.il weeks.

sis and is now much improved.
He suffered an atlack of ure-
mic poisoning with hear! com
plication and Ihe attending phy
sician stales thai he will prob
ably lie confined to the hospital
for six weeks. Hobeits Is sec
retary-treasurer of Unilcd Con
crete Pipe Corporation and has
a home in Palos Vcldc.s Estates.

Local 360 Will 
Discuss V/ages
With Council

Local No. IlliO ( ,i Ihe Slate.

County and Municipal Employe.'

union will meet with the Cily
Council at a date in the near

Inline to discuss a general wage

adjustment for city employes,

the council indicated Tuesday

night. 

Members of the local slated 
in a letter to the council that
the cost of living has been in
creased 43.5 percent since 19-11 
in Torrance. and that theie has- 
been no corresponding increase
in pay. The letter was signed 
by A. E. Treloar of the local.

Reading Matter

attorney. 
Carpenter said thai Ihe prob 

lem had been discussed with J.

L. Hishop ol United Sulphur, but 
that no solution to the mallei
could be leached. 

The council instructed the at 
lorney to use his efforts to 
bring about a satisfaclory ar 
rangement which will eliminate
ihe problem.

Torrance Is
Over Top In 
nokat Sales
Toiranie qliirUly ovi-iMib-

MTib.'d iis ijunta nl 1011 tickets 
for the Hollywood premiere ol
"Voice i,, the Wind," pioceeds
if which are to go to the re-
labilitation and recreation fund

ol the LAPE hospital in Tor-

According to James Lynch,
president of Ihe Chamber of
Commerce and chairman of tin-
ticket sales, 123 tickets weie
sold at $5 each. 

Of this number, Lynch de 
clared fil have been turned back
to Ihe? soldier patients at the
hospital, permitting them to see 
Ihe big premiere at the Hawaii 
theatre in Hollywood.

Champion in the ticket sales 
was Mrs. Marguerite Vooihccs,
women's counsollcr at National 
Supply Co., who alone sold 22 
t ckets.

Needed by 205th J' MS m £ ttXffi!
U.S. EnQifSPerS to l" ovidl' facilities for recrea-

sr lion, and also lo be used in the-
Tin- ilKlli 1. s. l-:ngiii4'<-i-K ichabilitalion program of the

have moved In al Kiist lioail ' insiilution.

and Vermont, and they are so ' 

busy llm. Ihey can,,,,, gc, ou, Philip VaH DyKt
lo get current rending matter. r J

o^'^nirr'tLhT: in New Position
for^r 2 hir;: At Longren Plant
the soldiers In read. Hadios  . .,. ,.   , . ,
are also wanted : nilip Van Dyke has assumed 

"Tin v luivi- mini i in '"'' position of director of pub
Iba hev .,,  » even get to lic " lati"'» '"»» post-war plan
town so -ill current i,ia.ru ninK for Lo'W1'" Ail craft Co.,
z "' 1 mks or , vs mners " nlls own """""""-d- 
(eft at !he Hbrao- wll, Ts«U Van D^' =  vice president of 

out there." Mrs. ,u,n,eson IS^^fo^m^tt ̂
Slllll. | .

Jack Moraine

director of Iranspoi lalion and 
rationing in the Department of 
Public Relations of Doak Air 
craft Co.

Home from Flight >^^:^^. 
Training Course . ±"1:'* fn-"0" him a

AC Jack Moraine, son of Mr. _ 

and Mrs. 11. A. Moraine of 22,'i:i iGiTcHICe UfOUp

n8:;;';'1 .;:! 1:::1:;,011 Mi ' y Represented at
Young Moraine, who has been 5COUt CflHT CfCC 

in the service lor the past 2'i

yea, S, serv.ng 10 months ,n the t J°'Z^o, ̂ stHcl''^..^ 

New Hebrides, has been train- held at Daniel Field, San Pedro,

to failure to negotiate with the
Dominguez Estates Company
and Hamilton Cotton, who want
$10,000 foi the right-of-way
which would give Crenshaw a
straight sweep north from its 
present terminus at 1'JOth street.
It now is necessary to jog 300
feel east to travel on Crenshaw
north fiom 190th street. 

 Seven Bidders
There were seven bidders for 

the improvement, second low be
ing R. W. Hampton Co., Inc.. 
asking $28,638.77 for the 1-inch
pavement and $33,224.92 on the
alternate.

Warren Southwest Company
bid $32,465 and 538,376; Oswald
Bios., S39.556.75 and $40,600;
Vido Kovacevich. $30,613.55 and
$36,365; Owl Truci< Co., $34.-
408.20 and $38,923.10; Griffith
Co., .$35,445 on the alternate

The bids were referred to the 
City Engineer, G. M. Jain, for
checking and recommendation, 
and will be brought back to the
council on a special adjoin ned 
meeting on May 29 at 7 o'clock. 

Cuiuity Working 
It has been revealed by Su 

pervisor Oscar Hauge that the
Consolidated Crane Company- 
was awarded a contract by the 
Board of Supervisors at Tues 
day's meeting foi the removal 
of trees and stumps along Cren-
shaw Boulevard in Inglewood on 
its low bid of $3,700. 

Another bid for the same 
amount by the company for 
.-imilar work on Crenshaw Bou 
levard in Toriance and Gardena 
was referred lo the Road Com 
missioner for study and report.

Cabrillo avenue payment was 
completed officially with the
payment of $15.028.83 to the
nriffith company. Tuesday night.

A petition fiom nine residents
of Columbia court to have the
name of their court changed to
"Columbia Place" was presented
and referred to City Attorney
J. E. Mi-Call with Ihe comment
lhat such changes should also
ic cleared with Ihe counly sur 

veyor and legional planning 
commission.

, Id-solution Adopted
Resolution 16B1 was adopted 

lo require a complete record of 
costs of improvements shared
by properly owner and the city, 
to avoid having additional claims
for payment come in aftei the 
work is completed. The city 
should be protected against :*uch
c aims by a contract, U \vas 
pointed out in adopting the res- 
o ution. 

Resolution IfifiO. the contract
with the Associated Assessment
Engineers for handling of prop
erty on the delinquent tax rolls, 
was piesented again and de- 
ayed for study of one or two 

questions until May 29. ad-

Rubber Capital,
Letter Declares

  Tm-iance may turn out to
ii- the synthetic rubber capi
tal nl the west." stales the 
1 mled Slates Itiibbcr Com 
pany in a letter from Kocke- 
feller tenter. X. V., -in lied liv
llerberl K. Smith. 

The communication » us ol a 
i-iuigmliilaliiry nature. result- 
Ing from the recent publicity
campaign in which the Tur- 
riim-e Herald, uilh its special 
rubber edition of April -J7. 
plliyed a iiMjnr part. "lOll-
Juyeil n-iidliiK Ihe Tiirriince 
Herald ul April -'Tib very 
Illllch indeed." Hie letter, ad 
dressed in 1. onion llendry nt 
the l.os Angeles I . S. Ifiihhcr 
planl, said. 

"The .illllude of Torrance as
It relales 1:, the manpimcr 
job and (lie labor situation" 
will Imvc a part in the sue-

Ing at Susanvllle, Calif., as an Saturday and Sunday, May 20 '''""  "' niukliig Torrance "syn-
avlatlon cadet for the past six and 21. Those present from I "'ellc rubber capital" ol Ihe
months, lie will report lo St. Torrance were members of j »est, Smith saiil. 
Mary's College, San Francisco, Troop 2-11. sponsored by St. An
for further training, at the end dicw's Episcopal church, and .NKillT ATIII.KTIC I'TKLI)
of his leave. 'Troop 217, spon.--oii-d by First; The high school athletic fields

On May 18 Jack anil his Christian church. Members of , will be held open at night if
fathei celebrated their birth- 2-11 won fourth place and weie the school system can find an
days, which are on that date.
He Is a graduate of Narbonne,
class of '40, and ha.- u host of
friends and former classmates

presented with a banner. They ; instructor lo take care of the
were thereby qniililicd to enter piogram, II was revealed Tucs-
Ihc Uis Angeles metropolitan day. The job open pays 1)4
irea council camu-o-ial to heleuils an hour and Prlncinal H.

wlnni he is enjoying visiting held at Ciilfith i'aih June 10 1 K. Perry will interview 'candi
with. aid II. (lale.s.


